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The Officer-ln-Charge,
Indas Police Station,
Drst- Bankura.

Sub: Prayer for iodging FIR against arrested accused person namelv Srikanta

Mrshra (approx. 25 years), S/o Mantu Mishra of Vill - Goaladangar P'O- Ralanpur,

t).S Or-rda, Dist- Bankura'

Rr:spected Sir,
In producing herewith one arrested accused person namely Srlkanta

Mishra (approx. 25 years), s/o Mantu Mishra of vill - Goaladangar P.O- Ratanpur,
p.S- Onda, Dist- Bankura along with seized articles viz (I) One country made

improvised pipe Gun having Bat Body Barrel firing pin with Tigger length about- 0B

inch approx (2) Two round of live ammunitions were kept in paint pockets (3) One bi-

.r.c:lc under proper seizure list & label. I, A.S.I Seikh Najiruddin of Punisole OP

upclcr gncla PS beg to inform you that today i.e on 17.O2.2024 at about 20.35 hrs,

*,hilc myself aiong with force were performing NAKA checking duty in proper Policc

unilirrm at Madarboni Jungle und.er Onda P.S vide Punisole OP under Onda PS C.C

No- 88/2024 dtd.. t7.o2.2o24 & GDE No- 463 dtd. 17.O2.2O24,1found the above

rrotc:cl accuscd person -was coming from Ratanpur side tor"'ards Natungrarn side ort

hrs bi-c-r,clc. Sceing us in Police uniform performing NAKA checking dutl', he left his

cr.r:1r: approx. 5O meters away from the checking post by the side of Bankura-

Si,'rlapzrl Pitch Road (SH-9) and started fleeing away. On suspicion, in the darkness

Of night, I along with my Police party chased him and after a short chase, could

sornehou, manage to surround and apprehend him. I offered him our search but he

rclisecl. Thereafter, I searched him properly and fbund one small anns rvith tigger and key

h.onr his lctt $,aist under full pants tighten with belt and two round live ammunitions lr'ere kept

in ptutt pockets. On demand, Srikanta Mishra failed to produce any valid document

9l the said firearms or could not justify regarding the procurement of the same.

[)r-1-ir-rg inLerrogation, he disclosed his identity as noted above. I informed of OC

Onr-la Onda and IC Punisole OP Accordingly, I seized (1) One country made

in-rprovisecl pipe Gun having Butt Body Barrel firing pin with tiger length about- OB

inch zrpprox (2) Two round of live ammunitions were kept in pant pockets (3) One bi-

c.r,clc of Srikanta Mishra under proper seizure iist duly seized by me followed by

tabclling in presence of Police witnesses and the accd. person due to non-availabilit,y

61'pr-rblic witnesses in night hours and in a lonely place. I read it over to them in

br:pga1i language and obtained the signature of the accd. person as well as my

a(rcompanying force on the seizure list & label and supplied a copy of seizure list to
Srikanra Mishra. Thereafter, following all the legai formalities, I arrested the

3c1:usccl person Srikanta Mishra under Memo of Arrest and returned Lo PS $'1th hirrl

:rnrl thc scizccl articles.
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Under the above fact & circurnstances' I' pray before your kind self that a

spccilic case may ;;;r;" started ^*.r"' 
the above-noted arrested accused person

unclcr proper "tttlo*--J 
1aw and ^t'it'g" 

for its investigation'

Submitted

.I"u S,-tl"t'l*'^W
(ASI Seikh Na/iruddin)

S'1 of Poiice'

Onda P'S, Bankura'

Dirte: 17 'O2'2024'
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